**Beautiful Star Of Bethlehem**

DAd tuning

Dulcimer

Sheet music and lyrics for the song "Beautiful Star Of Bethlehem." The music notation includes the DAd tuning and the lyrics are provided in the image. The text is in English and the song refers to the Star of Bethlehem and the hope and redemption associated with it.

The lyrics are as follows:

1. Oh Beau-ti-ful Star, of Beth-le-hem, shin-ing a far thro' the night.
   Shad-dows dim. Giv-ing a light for those who long have gone. Un-to the place where Je-sus lay. On Beau-ti-ful star of Beth-le-
2. Oh Beau-ti-ful Star of Beth-le-heim guid-ing the pil-grim through the moun-tains 'til the break of dawn. Morn-ing glo-ry when the crown is shin-ing. For Je-sus is now the Star di-
3. Oh Beau-ti-ful Star the hope of rest for the re-deemed the. Be-au-ti-ful Star of Beth-le-heim. Yon-der the glo-ry when the crown is shin-ing. For Je-sus is now the Star di-

The sheet music includes musical notation and chord symbols, and the lyrics are interspersed throughout the music notation.